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Ilear Vice Chansellorl $irectqr,
Oreetings fi'ortr AILI!

As the world is celebratilq the sesquicentennial birth.vear of the great Philt'rsopher, Leader, Educational
Thinker and Father of { rur Nation l\.lahatma Candhi, at Association of Indian Universities. we are
comnlenlorating the year b-v organizing a series of cvents and activities to pay our tribures to the great
Soul, As firsl among the 'rries of events. llve are partncring rvith TJNES(IO Chair in Communiry* Based
llcsearch and Sircial Resp-triihililr,ol'Higlrer h.drrcatir"rn. UNll)SCO Ne* Delhi Cluster Ollice to organize
an lnternational Conl?lreri;c un thc thcm* 'lirlsc:*ting, the fuIirul, Bot$' uncl Heurt: Gundhi and Higher
[tluc'crtion Trxkr.t-on Se]]tember l8-I0, l0l9 at Ner.v Delhi. The second one the series is also an
Intcrnational Conl"erense :n 'Gandhi's l'ision .for Sust*inuhle Development: .,1 {inified *nd lntegrated
.4ppraadt.fitr ]l'' ('entur.i,'rvhiclt wq ilrs organising in joir:rtl,v u.'ith Gujarat Vidyapith, Ahmedabad on
30'h Scpternber and l" Ocli-'ber,2019 *tCujarat Vidyapith.
C,rinciding with sesquice*ennial Cantlhi Jayanti on 2nd October,20l9. we are bringing out a Special
Is.:ue of the Unil'crsity Xews on 'Educational Thoughts of Mahntma Gandhi' on September 30,
20I9. Undeniably. folahatrna Gandhi's thoughts rur education have paved rvav for Educational Systems
flcrofs the World" The_v a;* eternal and relevant fbrever. Keeping this in vi*1, the $ubthernes identified
i
for the Special lssue are:

I. I-eaderrhip Style r,f Matlalama Cardhi: l,essons to be Learnt for Today's World,
?. Gandhian Values ",or Cilobal Peac* and Sustainabilit,v
3. Relevance of'Gan,Jhian Ecr:nurrrics for Contenrp<lrary India.
4, Four Pillars olCa:rdhian Thought viz. Sogttgrlh. Sun'adu.r.rl, .Sv'arai. ,swudeshi: I{elevance in
Contemporar.v

"l

irnes.

5, Managrmcrrt of Cirange : lnsights i'ionr Cnndhian "l'hilughts and Practice.
6. Gramswtraj: Carr;Jhian Capillary {,ction for Rural C}rowrh and Sustairmbility.
I arn rvritirrg to invite you to contribute a Write-up or an Article fbr the Special Issue on any r:f the above
subthemes or any other *'rpcct rvhich you lbel rv-ill be relevant for the Issue. A copl' of Guidelines for
Clontributorc is attaEhed ti:r vour retbrence
It.rnav please he ensured t rat your,coutribLrtion reaches us latest by

the Editor. Dr

lde September, 2019 rvith a copy to

ltama l.icvi Pani to fhe E-msil: unaiuE9($,gmail.com. Should .vou need any further
ir,l'onnation in this regard r,ou rnfl! contact rne and Dr. S Rama Devi Panion her number: 09)82573?19.
S.

It

We shall appreciate your r+sponding at an oarl.v date.

Lorrking forward

l("r

],our r:entribution.
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Ytrurs Sincct'eh'.
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Guidelines for Contributors and Editorial Policies
'University News', A Weekly Journal of Higher Education brought out by the Association
of lndian Universities is one of the most sought after Joumals in the India academia. The
Journal appears every Monday carving a niche for its regularity of appearance and richness
of content. To submit the manuscripts for publication, the contributor need to follow the
guidelines given below:
a

Articles submitted for the Journal should be original contributions and should not
be under consideration for any other publication at the same time. A declaration is
to be made by the author in the covering letter that the paper is original and has
not been published or submitted for publication elsewhere.

a

Manuscripts including tables, figures and references should be around 30004000 words for articles, 2000 - 5000 words for Convocation Addresses, 1000
words for Book Reviews and 600 words for Communications.

a

All

the manuscripts should typed

in

double-space

with 12 point font

and

ample margin on all sides on A 4 size paper.
a

The cover page should contain the title of the paper, author's
designation, official address, address
numbers and e-mail address.

a

for

name,

correspondence, contact phone/mobile

The main text should not contain footnotes. References should be given at the end
of the manuscript and should contain only those cited in the text of the

manuscript. The full.reference should be listed at the end in alphabetical order
running the following style:

Books

!'

Miles, M., and Huberman, M.,(1994). Qualitative Data Analysrs. London:
Sage.

Articles
Over, R.(1982). Does research productivity decline with age?

Higher Edttcation, 11, 5l l-20.
Chapter in a Book
Rendel, M. (1986). How many women academics 1912-1977?
Deem(ed.), Schooling for Women's Work. London: Routledge.

In

R.

Article Retrieved from Website
Mazumdar, T (Year, Month, Date Published). Article Title. Retrieved
from URL.
€

!.
a

Authors are responsible for any copyright clearance, factual inaccuracies and
opinions expressed in their paper.

a

No fees is payable to submit or publish in this Journal

Editorial Policies
a,

The final decision on. the acceptance or otherwise of the article rests with the
Editorial Committee and it depends entirely on its standard and relevance. The
title and content of t\e article accepted may be modified to meet the journal's
standards of contents,'presentation, style and other specific requirement. Authors
may also be requested to revise their manuscripts before they can be accepted
for publication. Correspondence in this regard will be done with the first
named author unless otherwise indicated.

a

Maximum time taken for processing the article is six months. Contributors are
free to send the material to any other publication after a period of six months
from the date of their submitting the article to the University News, if they do not
receive any intimation from AIU. Author will receive two complementary copies
of the Journal immediately after its publication

a

AIU may re-use the articles published in the University News for its various
publications.

:a
J

AIU may extend courtesy to other journals or websites to use the articles
published in the University News if due credit is given to the author(s) of the
article(s) and the Univ.ersity News.

Only those manuscripts will be published which are sent through
unaiu89@gmail.com or universitynews@aiu.
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to

:

Dr. S Rama Devi Pani
Editor
UniversityNews
Association of Indian Universities
AIU House, 16 Comrade Indrajit Gupta Marg (Kotla Marg)
New Delhi- 110 002

E-mail:

